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INTRODUCTION
The condensation of a methylene or an amine group with a
ketone or an aldehyde is usually expressed as a simple substitution,
thus
:
RaG=0 + H3GH*R^R3C=0H»R + HgO
.
In a number of oases, however, reactions of this sort are
found to take place in two steps: first, addition of the methylene
or amine group on the ketone double bond,
/OH
R80=0 + HCH .R^RaC ;
CHeR
and then elimination of water,
/OH
RgC^ —> R„C=CHR + H 0.
^CH,R
The condensation of aldehyde to aldol with subsequent formation of
crotonic aldehyde,
.OH
2 GH3CHO CH3CH > CH_CH=CHCHO + H3O
^CHaCHO '
is a well known example of this. Many other aldehydes and ketones of
both the alephatic and the aromatic series behave in the same way,
Perkin's synthesis affords an example of a reaction that
has long been regarded as taking place similarly to the formation of
crotonic aldehyde. In this case, however, owing to the dehydrating
action of the acid anhydride necessarily present, the intermediate
compound has been isolated only when the ketone carbonyl reacts with
a secondary hydrogen, thus:

^ CH3HI H •
aH_G=0 + H-C-COONa ^ H -C G-COONa6
^
6 6,,
CH3 OH CHa
Addition products of hydrocarbons on the ketone double
bond have been rarely separated. Undoubtedly they are too unstable.
However, the addition product of nitro methane and propionic alde-
hyde (1) has been obtained:
CH^GHaCHO + GH3NO3 > CH^CHgCH (OH ) GHgNOg.
Condensations of a carbonyl and an amine or amide group
frequently yield stable intermediate addition products:
OH
/
GGl3C=0 + HsNCOOGsHs —^ GCI3C NHGOOGgHe —* GCl3CH=NHG00CaH6 (2 )
H
On the other hand, intermediate addition compounds have been rarely
isolated in reactions by hydrazine with a carbonyl group. Curtiss
and Tarnowski (3), however, have prepared such a product from hydra-
zine and oxomalonic ester:
CH_OOCv /OH EO^ /COOCH_
^c c
CH,OOC^ ^NH—JJH^ ^COOGH,
Ammonia forms a similar compound (4):
GH3OOC, .OH HO. ,GOOCH.
CH3OOC' NH'^ ^QOOCH
(1)Henri, Bull. Acad. roy. Belg. (3) 29, 8S9.
(2) Bischoff, Ber. 7, 631; Moschelles, Ber. 24, 1803..
(3) GurtisB and Tarnowski, Jour. Ain..Chem. Soc. 30, 126.
(4) Curtiss, Am. Ghem. Jour. 35, 355.

Because of these cases in which an addition compound is
known to be formed, and because the double bond of a ketone carbonyl
group has great additive power, there is reason to assume that, in
condensations of the sort under consideration here, addition on the
carbonyl double bond is always an intermediate step. It is of inter-
est, then, to determine the conditions under which such additions
products are stable. Obviously these conditions will be the same as
those which affect the tendency of the double bond in the structures
^=G<C and >C=N- to form addition products.
Baeyer and Becher (1) noted that while benzaldehyde does
not give a stable addition product with acetone, the presence of a
nitro group in the ring produces a stable addition compound.
Rosheim and Levy (2) after studying the tendency of the ethylene
double bond of unsaturated ketones to add metallic chlorides, con-
cluded that the presence of oxygen in the molecule increases the
additive capacity of the ethylene double bond. Riedel and Schulz (3)
found that acrylic ester, crotonic acid, and maleic acid, all of
which contain one double bond, add ammonia, forming amines, at a
lower temperature than do the diolefine acids, sorbic acid, and
vinyl acetic acid. Hana Meyer (4) notes that only those ketones
which contain strongly negative groups add water on the carbonyl
double bond, forming ^G.
Below are a number of cases in which addition products on
the carbonyl double bond have been isolated.
(1) Baeyer and Becher, Berichte 16, 1968.
(2)Ro8heim and Levy, Berichte 37, 5666.
(S)Riedel and Schulz, Ann. 367, 14.
(4)Hans Meyer, Analyse und Konstitutionsermittelung Organischer
Verbindungen, p 409 (Berlin 1903).

/OH
CH,0=0+ HGHaC=0 ^ CHgO
H X3HaO=0
H
Adol condenBation.
GH CH3 OH
^0=0 HGH— GO y of
GH^ GH GH:f ^GHe-GO'GH-
Acetone Acetone
CaHg—G=0 GeH G=0
I
+ HCH^GO'GH —>
t
Ce Hg—G=0 Ge H^ G-GH^ GO • GH
Benzil Acetone OH
CsH 0=0 C6H50=0
t + HGHa-GO.G,H ^ )
GeHgG=0 CeH-C-GHg-GO'GoH^
Benzil Acetophenone OH
/OH
NOsGgHj—0=0 + HGH-GO
—
^ NOgGeHe—CT
H H H^GHeGO
3
H
p - nitrobenzaldehyde
o - nitrobenzaldehyde
(1) Hofmann, Jour. Am. Ghem, Soc. 51, 722.
(2) Japp and Miller, Ber. 18, 179.
(2)Japp and Miller, Ber. 18, 187.
(4)Gohring, Ber. 18, 720.
(5)Gohring, Ber. 18, 372.
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OH
I
NOgC Hg 0=0 + HGHg GO-^NOgO HgC-CH .CO.CH3
% f t
H CHg H
p - nitrobenzaldehyde acetone
o - nitrobenzaldehyde acetone
H H
t t
G6HgG=0 + H N*OH + 0=COgHg-^ GgHgO=N' 0—OHO Hg
H OOOH C00h\h
Benzaldehyde amino acetic acid Benzaldehyde
OH
t
CgH^ 0=0 CeH—G-OH -CO 'OH
I I
+ HGHs.GO-CH—
t I
'
CgH^^ 0=0 GeH—0=0
Phenanthraquinone acetone
OH
f
C.H 0=0 + H^NG.H 01 > G.H NHOcH 01
Benzaldehyde p-chloraniline
.OH
0^H6G=0 + H^NG^H Br—"0 H 0^
Benzaldehyde p-bromaniline
.
NHO -H, Br
o 4
OH
t
CgH5G=0 + HgUOgH^NOr^ G^HeO NHOgH^NOa
H
Benzaldehyde p-nitroaniline.
/OH
01^02=0 + H^NO^H^— GI3OG NHG^Hg
H H
Chloral aniline
(1) Baeyer and Drewsen, Ber. 16, 1968.
(2)Baeyer and Drewsen, Ber. 15, 2856.
(3) Erlenrneyer and Frustuck, Ann. 284 , 41
(4) Japp and Miller, Ber. 17, 2826.
(5)HantzBch and Schmidt, Ber. 34, 820.
(6)Hantzach and Schmidt, Ber. 34, 831,
(7)Miller and Rhode, Ber. 25, 2054.
(8) Eibner, Ann. 302, 361.
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C1,C*C=0 + H NC H OH—> Cl-CO (l)
• 2 4 3 3 Anho.H CH
H H
Chloral p-toluidine
/OH
GlgG*C=0 + HaN'GO-GOOCaH—> Gl G.G (S)
' W-GO-COOCgHg
H H
Ghloral amidooxalio ethylester
.OR
GlgG.G=0 + H3N.GOOG3H GIG'G:^ (3)
H H^NHGOOGgHg
Ghloral Urethane
.OH
GlgG'GsO + H3N.GO.GH—— G1_C-gC^ (4)
H H^NH-CO.GHg
Ghloral acetamide
^OH
Gl G.C=0 + HgN*GO.GHGl-r-^ Gl G'G^ (5)
H ^ H^NH-GO-GHGlg
Ghloral Dichloracetamide
^OH
Br G»G=0 + H N»GO-OH ^ Br G.G:^ (6)
H ^ H^NH-GO-CHg
Bromal Acetamide
^OH
GH GHGl— COl—C=0+H3N • GO . G^ Hr^ GH— GHGl • CGI—G:r (7 )
H ^ H^NH-GO-CeHg
Trichlorbutyrio aldehyde Benzamide
/OH
GeHgG^O + HgNG H GOOH—^C^H.C;^ (8)
H H^NHG H^COOH
Benzaldehyde m-aminobenzoic acid
(1) Eibner, Ann. 302, 363.
(2)Moschellea, Ber. 84, 1804.
(3) Bishoff, Ber. 7, 631.
(4) Schiff, Ber. 10, 168.
(5) Smith and Speciale,Gazz.Chiin. ital, 9,335. Jahreabericht, 1379,552
(6) Schiff, Ber. 25, 1690.
(7) Schiff, Ber. 25, 1690.
(8)Hantzsch and Kraft, Ber. 24, 3521.

In all of the foregoing additions either the ketone, or
the compound reacting with it, contains a strongly negative group:
01, Br, NO^, OOOH, 0=0, or a number of phenyl radicals. But when
only positive or neutral groups are present, stable addition pro-
ducts of this sort are not formed:
0^ He 0=0 + HgNO^ Eg^^ 0^ Hg 0=N0^ .
H H
Benzaldehyde Aniline
H H ^
'
Benzaldehyde Benzene
This shows, then, that the presence in the molecule of a
negative group is necessary for the stability of the addition pro-
duct.
An illustration of the difference in effect of positive
and negative groups is afforded by the condensation of two molecule
of benzaldehyde with one of aminoacetic acid (l), forming:
O^H_OH=N-GH-OHO^
OOOH OH
Here the addition product of the methylene group (0* ) on the
aldehyde carbonyl is rendered stable by its proximity to the nega-
tive carboxyl. On the other hand, the theoretic addition product
of the amino group is unstable, due to the positive nature of the
nitrogen, and to the remoteness of the carboxyl group j consequently
it loses the elements of water, thus leaving the carbon doubly
bonded to nitrogen.
(l)Erlenmeyer and Friistuck, Ann. 984, 41.
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The effect of negative groups in the molecule is further
shown by the following reactions: aniline and benzaldehyde condense
directly to benzilidenaniline : (1)
C, G=0+H3N C, H C, H C=Nq, H ;
t O I o
H H
while aniline hydrochloride and benzaldehyde form an addition
product :
H .OH
H3 G=0 + H NO, H^-^G, O^feG, H^
* / I H 01
H H 01
p-toluldine and ^ -naphthylamine react with benzaldehyde in an
analogous way; OH
t
H, 0=0 + H NG H^ .OH^— C^ H^C—NHC, H^ CH
H 01 H 01
OH
I
0„HgO=0 + HaN\ A ; ^G.H^C N
H 01 H H 1
Bimroth and Zoeppitz (g) note further that the^ -naphthylamine
hydrochloride compound is more stable than the corresponding anilin
hydrochloride and p-toi^-uidine hydrochloride compoiinds. This is
probably due to the negative character of the second phenyl ring.
To sum up then, it may be stated that in order to obtain
a stable intermediate addition product in a condensation of a
ketone carbonyl with an amine or a methylene group, at least one of
the reacting substances must contain a strongly negative group.
Moreover, the degree of stability increases with the negativity of
the group.
(1) Dimcroth and Zoeppitz, Ber. 55, 989,
(2) Dimroth and Zoeppitz, loc, cit.
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EXPERIMENTAL PART .
GurtisB and Spencer (1) foiind that by passing dry hydro-
chloric acid into methyl oxomalonate a crystalline hydrochloride
was formed:
We have studiod the action of dry hydrochloric acid on ethyl oxo-
malonate, and have found that it does not form a stable hydrochlor
ide in the same way.
and hydrochloric acid, dried by running through concentrated sul-
phuric acid, was passed into it. Within a minute the color of the
ester disappeared, and it became a viscous syrup. The loss of color
indicated saturation of the carbonyl double bond (2). In a few
minutes mere this syrup solidified to a white, crystalline mass,
which melted slowly between -29° and -lO'^with the evolution of hydro
chloric acid. 1.0759 grams of ethyl oxomalonate were treated in the
same way. The crystalline product obtained was ground fine with a
glass rod inserted in the rubber stopper of the flask. Hydrochloric
acid was passed through the flask for five minutes more, and then,
dry carbon dioxide, to remove the excess of acid. The contents of
the flask were dissolved in water, which decomposed the hydro-
chloride. The resulting solution was titrated with alkali. The
figures obtained indicated that 1.52 molecules of hydrochloric
acid had united with the oxomalonate. Repetition of the experiment
indicated that 1.70 and 1,67 molecules of acid had united.
(DCurtiss and Spencer, Jour. Am. Chem. Soc. 31, 1053.
(2)0urtias and Spencer, ibid.
HO COO OH
COOCH
3
CI
One gram of ethyl oxomalonate was cooled to -60 to -70,
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In another experiment on 0.8864 grama of the oxomalonate,
after the product had entirely crystallized, carbon dioxide waa
passed through the flask for five hours, the hydrochloride being
kept at -60*^ to -70? On analysis 0.68 molecules of acid were found.
These results indicate that, even at -60° the addition product
dissociates hydrochloric acid easily.
Consequently, a determination of the amount of acid com-
bined with the oxomalonate in an atmosphere of hydrochloric acid
was made. The crystalline mass obtained by action of hydrochloric
acid on 1.0250 grams of ethyl oxomalonate was exposed to a stream
of hydrochloric acid for half an hour. The entire contents of the
flask were dissolved in water, and titrated with alkali. After de-
ducting for the amount of free hydrochloric acid in the flask,
calculations indicated that the oxomalonate had united with 2.32
molecules of acid. A rep:etition if the experiment gave 2.39 mole-
cules of acid.
Prom the foregoing experiments, we may conclude that pos-
sibly a mixture of the three hydrochlorides was formed (1):
0=q00 3H5 H0>^
HOJ ^GOCgHg HO.> Cl^j " ' >0C Hg
or
,
HO. 1
,
and or ^
1 >C HO^
0=000 H 01-^
I >
° 0=000 ^H^ 01
HO
3 6
(1) Compare - Vorlander Ann., 341, 17
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In like manner, attempts were made to prepare the hydro-
bromide of ethyl oxoraalonate. The results were similar to those
obtained for the hydrochloride. When the excess of hydrobromic acid
was removed from the flask by carbon dioxide before analysis, 1.92,
1.82, and 1.90 molecules of acid were indicated and when the excess
>
of hydrobromic acid was not washed out before analysis, 2.52 mole-
cules of acid were indicated.
Carbonyl chloride is similar to oxomalonic ester in that
the molecule consists of a carbonyl group linked to two negative
atoms. We have not succeeded, however, in isolating a hydrochloric
acid addition compound of phosgene like the one obtained by Curtiss
and Spencer (1) from methyl oxomalonate.
About five c.c. of phosgene was cooled to -60° to -70? and
dry hydrochloric acid conducted into it. The phosgene completely
absorbed the acid at first. Soon absorption took place more slowly,
and at the end of twenty minutes, the volume of the liquid had
doubled, and no more gas was taken up. However, no crystals separa-
ted, even after the liquid had been kept cold and stirred for
sometime. Hydrochloric acid was quickly lost when the liquid was
warmed up to about 0°
In a similar v;ay hydrochloric acid was conducted into a
solution of phosgene in various solvents. Petroleum ether, chloro-
form, tolnene, acetyl chloride, and benzene were used, in hope that
an addition product insoluble in some of the liquids would be ob-
tained. The acid was absorbed in large amounts, but was quickly
(l)Curtiss and Spencer, ibid.
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given off again when the liquid warmed up to about 0° No definite
compound was isolated:
ETHYL GARBETHOXYAIvlINOTARTRONATE .
18,5 grams of ethyloxomalonate were mixed with a mole-
cular amount (9.46 grams) of urethane. The urethane dissolved slow-
ly in the oxomalonate with a lowering in temperature of 3^ , When
all was in solution, the temperature rose 25^ in ten minutes. As the
mixture cooled, the green color of the oxomalonate faded rapidly
at first; after that, more slowly; and in twenty-four hours it had
disappeared completly. The viscous, colorless syrup so obtained
was crystallized from a mixture of ether and petroleum ether. The
crystals melted at 32° to Ss'^and gave the following figures on
analysis
:
HCK, COOC.H
For
CaHgO-OO-NH-^^ ^OOOC H
8 5
Calculated C = 45.60, H = 6.46, N = 5.32
Pound C = 45.66, H = 6.52, N= 5.46
45.61 6.53
Ethyl garboxethyarainotartronate is easily soluble in
alcohol, ether, benzene, and tolnene, and slightly soluble in
ligroin and petroleum ether.
Two grams of carbethoxyaminotartronate were boiled with
1.75 grams (5 molecules) of absolute alcohol for an hour to see if
the hydroxyl group would be replaced by the ethoxyl group, thu8:(l)
{l)Gompare - Sohaer, Ber. 28, R 1913.
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OaH^O.GO-NHv .COOG H C H O-GO-NH^ ^GOOG H
HO ^OOOGgH, + G H OH G H 0"^ GOOG H + H 0.
Tho reaction did not take place, however, for the ethyl carbethoxy-
aminotartronate was recovered unchanged when the solution was
evaporated to dryness.
Sodium reacts with ethyl carbethoxyaminotartronate with
the formation of a disodium salt,
1.25 grams of sodium (1.2 molecules) was added to 5 grams
of ethyl carbethoxylaminotartronate dissolved in 15 c.c. of dry
ether. The solution became green at once, and evolved hydrogen
rapidly. Gradually the gas was given off more slowly, and the liq-
uid became darker in color. In three hours the liquid was decidedly
brown, and a nearly white salt had separated. This was filtered out
and was washed with dry ether. Yield 4.91 grams; theory 5.85 grams.
On analysis the following figures were obtained:
For G/^H/^07NNa3
Galculated Na = 14.98^
Found 14.80^, 14.88, 14.97.
The substance is probably a salt of the enol form of ethyl car-
bethoxylaminotartronate.
GOOCgH ^GOOGgH^
O3H OG=N-G^ ^ G^H OG=N-gC
®
I
I ^GOOGgHg + 2Na | ^GOOG^H^
OH OH ONa
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It ia easily soluble in water and alcohol; soluble with difficulty
in ether; and soluble in benzene and ligroin. On standing in the
air, it becomes pasty, and absorbs carbon dioxide.
Just as the addition product of aniline and oxoraalonic
eater (1), C H NH\ COOCH loses the elements of water, forming
HO COOGH,
COOCH
Cg H N=C
,
the corresponding urethane addition product,
COOCHg
CgHgO'CO-NH^ /COOCgHg
.0 would be expected to lose the elements of
HO OOOCgHg
water^ yielding: /OOOC3H5
' OgHgO'CO'N=G
. But we have found that such is
^G00C3H,
not the case. Either the strong negative nature of the compound
holds the elements of water so firmly that they cannot be removed
without entirely destroying the molecule; or else water is removed,
and the resulting double bond being very reactive, causes poly-
merization or rearrangement to take place at once.
8.5 grams of ethyl carbethoxyaminotartronate and 1.8 grams
(1.1 molecules) of phosphorus pentoxide, were placed in a glass
stoppered bottle. The bottle was sealed up with paraffine. It was
then warmed to 30°, at which temperature the ethyl carbethoxyl-
aminotartronate had all melted. In twenty-four hours the phosphorus
pentoxide had become gummy, and the liquid covering it, brownish.
In a few days, the liquid was quite brown, and the phosphorus
pentoxide, very gummy. The solid matter was filtered out of the
(l)Curtias and Spencer, ibid.
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liquid, and after being washed with ether, was pressed out on a
porous plate. It weighed 3.4 grams. After being crystallized from
alcohol, it melted sharply at 121.5*^. The compound contained no
phosphorus ^and gave on analysis:
G = 46.97, H = 6.53, N= 8.62
47.09 6.79 8.49
After standing a day, the brown syrup filtered from these
crystals deposited 0.2 grams of ethyl dihydroxymalonate, which
after crystallization from ligroin and petroleum ether, melted at
56.5^.
Urea reacts with ethyl cxoraalonate with the evolution of
considerable heat, forming a white, crystalline solid. Owing to the
difficulty in purifying it, the product has not yet been analyzed.
1.72 grams of urea were added to 5 grams (1 molecule) of
ethyl oxomalonate. Within a minute the temperature rose 60° and the
green color of the oxomalonate disappeared. The mixture became
pasty, and in two minutes was entirely solid. A constant melting
point was not obtained, even after repeated crystallization from
chloroform, and ether, and alcohol. The impure product is easily
soluble in water, alcohol, acetic ether, and hot chloroform;
soluble with difficulty in ether; and insoluble in benzene and
ligroin.
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